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To properl y finish poultry before offering it for sal e yi elds the 
greatest proportionate returns of any l abor on the average farm. In ~~ny instances 
~ gains from 20 to 30% have been rrade on a coop of chickens by feeding a fattening 
ration for a per iod of ten to fourteen days. 
The proper place to fatten poultry is on the farm where fattening 
can be as i t should be , just a continuation of the process of growing the poul t~ 
or in t he case of old birds~ a variation from the f eeding methods used for st ock 
birds that will improve their fle sh with the l east trouble and cost . 
If a nuraber of farmers i n a coranunity will make a point of finishing 
t heir paul try pro perly for the t able, rraki ng a supply of good poultry in t ha t 
vicinity l a r ge enough to a ttra ct buyers of that class of poultry, e ither the 
competition of buyers will raise the prices or t he farmers themselves can cooperate 
in rrarketing and ge t the most that the rrarket will give . The first essent i al is 
to have the goods. In too r,-any cases farmers who organize cooperative selling 
plan_s have tried to !':,se t a rsrket guaranteed before they began producing the goods 
foT""'"i t . They have gone to consumers or retailers who wanted high class e;oods and 
:, "If we produce such poultry will you guarantee t o take such and such a ~ 
~ ntity at such and such a price? 11 As a rul e you ·wil:i. find the buyers do not 
deal in f~t-ures. 
L _ He t hods of Fattening 
- - Vfhere paul try have been on a l arge r ange and secured nearly a l · _. 
their feed from it the fattening to finish is best divided in two stages--about a 
week in a yard tl~t affor~s some green food and an e~ual period of tine in closer 
confinement . Under these condi tions , for the peri od indicated, they may be fed 
enti:cely on cornmeal mixed vvi th milk and cracke d or whole corn. Feed t hi-s rrash 
once or twice a day , as i s convenient or desirable , giving t he fowls all they 
will ea t cl ean within an hour or two after feeding. Tl1e hard grain ) whether who l e 
or cracked, i s best fed in troughs or hopper s , keeping a supply avail able at all 
times . Ari abundant supply of clean water should be provided. The ~uarters should 
be kept free fr om lice and if there is any doubt about the birds be ing free from 
lice , when pl aced in the coops they should be treat ed with a good insecticide. 
Lousy birds will not fatten as r eadily as others and where they do it costs too 
much. 
How to I!a.ke a Crate 
The fa t tening cr~tes in general use are 6 feet l ong , 16 inches 
wide , and 20 inches high , inside measurements . Each crate is divided by two ti ght 
wooden parti tions into three compartments , and each compartment holds four chickens. 
The frame pieces are 2 inches wide by seven- eighths inch thick . This frame is 
covered with s l ats . The slats ... are placed l engthwise on three sides , bottom, back 
and top. and up and down in the front. The slats for the bottom are sever- eighfus 
inch wi de and five- eig~1ths inch thick. The spaces between the slats in front are 
2 incl1es wide to enable the c~1ickens to feed from the trough . The botton slats 
are put 1~ inches apar t; the s l at nearest the back of the crate is .2t incl1es from 
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-~-e -o.:-:c::er o"': C:e fr :t:.-::: to ~Jr e-;e-:. ~ tl'l8 :::r1ic"c-.::e:1·s ' f e e t fro:r,; being bruised wl1en t l1e 
.~1 8 te is p: a ced on t~1e c;ro1.u.:J. . '::'he top s lats a:·e cut above sach partition , and six 
str i J?S , 2 inches nide. , are nailed U..l'lde:: t~1em . The th::'ee doors so f ormed .are :hinged 
t o t~e r ea:: corner piece . . . 
The crates r:ay be placed on stands 16 inche s fron the gr ound . The drop-
p:-:.n g s frorr. tl1e c~1ickens are received on sar.d or soDe other absorbent n:aterial. A 
lit;ht 11 V.'' trouch 2~ inches inside is placed in front . of each cr:ate . The botton of 
t:i1e trough . is ~ inches .a.bo·Je the floor , and the upper inside e dge is 2 i nches fr.orn 
the cr21.t _, . If it i s d0:J ir3.bl o to pla.c,:; t:1o cr:r..bs. in tiers one above the other , the 
doer will have to be placed il1 front of the crate and a pan or board placed under 
all but ·.~he bottor:l tier to catch droppings . Crates r":a7 be r E-d.e fron old packing 
boxes, but ·o. prOj_,lorly ::.ade ·.- cru..to vlill bo fo\Zld T"mch ·;_;ore satisfactory . . · 
Crate Feedii~,-:;. 
Crate feed41.g is more ;;enerally useci. thart .other methods , · the crate for use 
on t:1e gi:meral fan:1 does ' not ne ces sari1y ··~1ave tb b e ·a; ·e l aborate one . It is ·so 
sL1ple .o:: cons t ru()-t i on t!J.a~ anyone a bit familia r \V it~l tools can constr1.1ct it at 
little C()st . · ii.p. o):oqina:;.·y s~ipping co(lp divided i nto four parts furnis}1es an excellent 
fattenhg crate • . It -S~lould be . a t l e;c.s t a foot f;~om t .he grou.."lci . . Four hens or six 
broiJ '3 rs c;:a1'l b e :pl_a ced. in . ea:.cl'l ·of the four cor,~pa}: tr,1Cmt s . SJT-0-ll i dangular troughs 
s:1o<:w.d b.e :~:ad,e t _q- ha:hgon ·the coop , ru..YJ.r.in;; t:.e entire l e~1gtl1: These troughs should 
be lo~- · e:cour:r.i. lo en:ibl o tho f mvls to eat--wi t'1out inconveni enc e : · 'Ii--ic next thinr; to 
ND.ember is . tl1a t on},:J; h-~althy fo\vls ca:1 put on · econo~.~ical t;-ains . ·If t:tey a1"e r eally 
sick _t:J.e;)· ca n be :;_·ead.ily detected. fror.1 th;) a::_:Jpe::~.rance of t}:eir heads. 2l10 co:-Jb,:,C 
anc.i '• t:l.es wil l oe pe;le , t:1e eye will· b e d1.lll 1 and t'-1e c~1icl:on will be generall. 
li s tless . Those that are j1.cst unthrift:r ~r:.d e..re te:-,'!po 1~a:i-:i:J..y out o:: condition ma;y 
--,• _ '~ ' -~: G:r ' £1;:e~ ~ ~000 nay to fjpd tjj S -j S t,o 7.mlc1~, 
each chic.1::en ·.vi th a stick to see that :;. t is alert . ~;.is s~ou1d be done once- a da;,: 
wnile. the c:1.ic~:en is on feeO. . If it c"_oes not responC. -cc t:l:i s tol..'..C:i.1 , UFon re:::1ova? 
from "1he crate it will show plue skin <:)n 't~1e breast and ha'l.-e cold. f ee t , w:1icl1 i ·:j;. 
dicate s poor s:irculation . Such chickens sho1,1-ld be sold. at this ti::-,1e , since they-
will not be f;ocd feeders. 
After t he chi ckens a r e se~ecte d ' for. f a tten"i n;; they Dust be pr'-:;par ed for 
the f eeding period . 'I'hey must ; b e starved tl'le first day l Wit~1. a solution of :rl)SOD 
salts 1 one- :;.alf pound. i n a gallo:1 of vJater · befo:ce t~18r.1 . Ber;ii:nir.G on:. "c:1e '-'Ol'nin~ 
of the sacond day a t l1in r:. i x t ure o{ the following r at i ons should b'~ pl9-ced before 
t~1er:1. to · serve r"<1or e for drinl:: t::.a n food. , ·Finely ;;round c o:·nr.-.ea l ·so% , nhite shorts 
407S , ::.1ixed with sour n ilk o:r b-c:.tterr.1il~ . . On ...:. v e r ·y i'ar~.1 Li r:i3br askP.. w:J find corn: 
and wheat. If you arc fortu:r.:}. te eno'tigh t':l ~1ave a grinding r.ac!:1ir:e e.nd \vill take 
f ifty pounds of c orn and fifty })O~"ldS of ':iT:1c:1 t :ind_ ,:,rind tf'~G t VTO very fine you~ '.7i1l 
h ave a mixture that will in e very way be satisfactory . Be~;in~~int; ·wit~1 ti1e r egul a:r 
fe e d. , the r.lixture s :1o·c'ld b e r"-ad.e about t:'l.e _sane thickness as tatter for 1rv~1eat cal-:'es . 
This should be given to the c~1::.ckcris . t:1.~·ee .ti r.1cs a :lay , al_l they can cor"sur,:e in 
t l1irty minutes . In ve ry hot weat ::e r i t is ad7is:-:.ble t o gi ve cold wat .:; r in tl1e niddle 
of th0 :Dor:ning and aft e rnoon. Th:.s n ill be unnG:::essary &.t othe r ti:~es since they 
get enough water from t:1e so-ur mi lk . Gr ea t ,care si1or~d be tal:en to r enove .a~1y chicker. 
which is ·bleeding fror.1 an injury , since t ~1e tas te of blood wi2.l s t ar t caffi1 iba.l i sn , 
and 1 t~1e -en tire section of t he crate mJ.y sonetines b e lost :.:r':lr,J ti1i s cause . Th i s 
m0tlio d of'. fatte:r:.inc softens the bones, :C: l e s h , and. t endons to such :J.n extant tbt orc:_is : 
aad broken l egs and wings are very connan l:ml 2ss t:l:: ::: c~1i c~:ens are :1andled v.- i th 
unusual care . 
The feeding per i od i s 1..1Sl.-e.lly t;en to fifteer. d1:1ys. Old s t ock ra:-el~,.­
mal:es profitable gai:1s after t en days , b1.:t good v:.gorous young s'cod: will rr:.a.:::e 
prof itable ga i ns up to the fifteenth G..:l;r of :.ecding. 
(Prc:-~)ared by Chas . T. Cornrr.a.n - A})provgd by Poult r y D'3lJartr:.cmt . ) 
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